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rae People IndUnant at thn Lord Mayors
failure to Uprn A fleer InndIrlrupr Cnmlnc to Caiitle CtrdenGnd
lonr Hlnrln on n HlmnpluB lourIhe

lucky Young Man wlio linn WOn I
jlukfilom IMO Herbjrn nnd a Itriintinil-
jtrldrTcnnle tluOln and her llunliund
iiill sot heparale MorKeoim 1iepuia

of the Trrnlnn MlnUUr lo ItecelveIon oa bb Vivlt 10 London
II

1IBS bv TBI So rrinttno and lubtUMn-
4tiogaUOlAh

Losnof Juno 8A mcctlnff Is now blllA
held In Dublin to show sympabrln worls
In money for tho victims of the groat disaster

Iml Mayor S o tont wtio presides and who on
cabled to Americabin own ponsloillty 1100

before the mooting was held an example ot

Ihe eagerness eotywbero displayed to prove

jubsttintlul sympathy When tbo BOWS of the
I

dlMKter first leached London a toiegrum was
received at your London olllco from Andrew

Curnecio offering tiOOO to any UbKctp-
Uon

¬

that might bo started bore ¬

dition to ilO000 clvon by his firm

Many similar irouerous offers followed

Channels for the prompt transmission
have been opened In-

every
of all contributions nol

direction and only prompt organization
b> American represuntatlves Is needed to se-

cure

¬

from travelling Americans much larger
urns than bavo yet been received The Amen
Mna in London bae universally expressed
what they believed to bo time cane nil Bentlment-

laL the United States namely that Americans
are abundantly able and wilting to glvo nil

that may be required with no Bbslstance from

the outflde nut the desire to ulvo has boon
universally shown among Englishmen and
surprise and Irritation are general at the Lord
Mayors failure In start a Mansion Houso mind

The custom of oicnlnc a fund at tho Man

Ion House In all caR of treat disaster IB SO

talvertul as to becom a matter of course It
never falls In case of a flood In China or a vol
canlc eruption In an outoftheway Island
Therefore the curious exception to tho rulo in
this ease Is worthy of Investigation apart from-

all question as to the money being needed
The reasons given to your correspondent by

the Lord Mayora secretary this afternoon
though not entirely unfounded proves tho
chief dlcnltnry of this city to bo suffering from-

an Hack of offended ofticl il dlcnlty not overc-

ome ovin by tho spectacle of thousands of
S

dead bodies The Lord Mayor thought aid
his private secretary that tho Amoricnns wore
quits rich enough to mnnaco their own dis-

asters

¬

hut what was moro Important ho did
not think they nporoclatod charity At tho
time of the Charleston disaster a fund was start-
ed

¬

but the money subscribed wa ont back by
Charestons Mayor with the remark that it
wasnt needed Alteiwoid the Lord Mayor re-

ceive

¬

numerous press cuttings desiriblng the
ralslneot a fund by the Lord Mayor us ad Is

rlarof uncalled for advertisement or as the
Yankees lied put it Cheek This hud dried up
the fountain of tho Lord Mayors sympathy
Tbe latter Is just now out of town The Secret-
ary

¬

thought poihaps his orhlp might open
afund If waited upon by a deputation of promi-

nent
¬

Americans and asked to do so but that
knot at all likely to happen

It Is only fair to point out that the warm
ITEpathy expressed by the average Englisli
cia forms 1 pleasant contrast to the sentl-
auts of Lord Mayor Whitehead ns expressed
If bit secretary Soulsby
Your correspondent at Jlellmullot Jn Errls

county Mayo on the western coast of Ireland
this week sends some facts that may Interest
the Commissioners of Emigration In New

York During winter Errls was placarded
posters requesting all persons desirous of

emigrating to America to apply to Emi ¬

gration Agent liourke formerly a Vice
Guardian of Bellmullet Union before
April 1 Many families npplel to Bourke
who finally selected 10of ery poorest and
most worthless of the population for trans-
portation

¬

to tIle Land of Freedom Hut a hitch
arose when ho attempted to obtain means for
conveying this precious freight The Allan line
steamers by which Donrko lied intended to
ship his passengers refused to carry thorn unl-

ess
¬

it was guaranteed the amount of their re ¬

turn passage in case tho United States refused
to receive them But Dourko was not
ilrcoumced and ho is now according to-

te Kev Henry Hewson parish priest of
Ems dividing his looplc un into families
and Elriuplng them at the rate of ono taiuily
yen week from Quoenstown Ills method
istoDut one man in us head of a family and
tend with hlmB lot of others ab hi children
and rolatlies Tho alleged head of tho family
receives a sufficient amount of monej to pass

8a financially responsible person and if it is
necessary they arm all fitted out with respect-
able

¬

elothlnl Uourko has already got rid of
scieralof the ° n families

JohnS Murph tho loadIng storekeeper of
Mmullit corroborates Father Hewson Mur
ttr says mobt if tthe people who are bolus sent
war Ole him money and are the poorest and
ortcvsot tho communIty The stiancest-

Hrt of It nil Is that tho money that is provided
to Jtt out those emigrants is not supplied by
the beat Government The Guardians of tho
Union or Township know nothing of the matt-

er
¬

ami nsart that Bourke receive his llmm
cia FUI plies mom tile British Government

The fllo of one employed in telllnc of what
toes on heio Iis to be always writing aoout-
Oladtons Ho has boon maUnc oimunlri-
tie clies In raIn itnd thunder wIthout an over-
coat

¬

or hut anII ho has nmniiKed to hold enor-
mous

¬

auJlinies under such conditions He
his been boicutted Industriously bj the Tories
la the ilaces ho has visited anti appears to
have eWorld It Ills t eeclies now are based
tlmpirnnlhoruleot tit t so and this he UBQS In
a way chetiriul to those Interested with him In
too homo rule cause Lvurywhore ho says in
t Ltanco-

lEILW rTIZrs Youd bettor drop coerc-
ion

¬

and come along with me We have aliiod-
tsnsentsln alitysevon elections How many
wll we Khi when lfiTO elections como on to
rthel That was where Mr GladHtoneu rule

I three cane lu and It appeared to be con
Jjnclne The fcpeechmaklns tour on which

iJstone has started Is Roost Important To-
T be embarked at Woymouth on Cyril

Flowers yacht and starts on his western
which Is to ha the great ovont of this

Wlltical season He will do two or three hours
IMech0nklnt each day and his great ef

aIll mouth There his speech
B7run to any number of columns from MX
Up

Wrd
and when it Is over he wi como hick to lila

parliamentary work remarkable mitu-
W almost 8U to take his vacation lu such enor
Ilc fashion I

ThU bai been a tremendous racIng week
Wlhthe Derby on Widnosday tho Oaks yes

wiyanJ any number of turfmens dinners
Itidsucli functions sandwiched in between on
icuraday to give an opportunity to din u s°

entl All tastes are suited The Derby is
on by Donovan a tremendous favorite antI

th I Oki by Abbess de Jouure such aj-

ank outsider that sho was bcnaoly lonIn the betting lists mind 20mm to
1 might biive teen had aunlnst bet
Thl remarkable win Is another istittcot of

nHrvclloui iickof Col North tho bon inatitrate kluif for thoutli cntoiod In Lord Han
doith Churchills lam tho Abbohliimdirl
tto11 Practically to bnlonc to North huso
floariolal backing keeps thE stable goIng
ChurchIll before his association with Noitu

M neler Won a clanscal turf event but for
AC CliUttiail thouch mlxea up la all tUo rac

o

log liudlnpsn IIs not the chief plcturesiuo fig
lire Clint Individual Is theDuke of 1ortlaud
and oven those who ordinarily tnko lint slluht-
lntori
this yoinnman

st Indukoa CAnnot molt tbo interested In I

Hs luel has been simply wonderful At tho

le lII ho was an unimportant Lieutenant
In the Coldstroum Ouauls with nny number of
uncles cousins and nil kinds of timings stand
111 between himself and tho Duke of Portland

being the son of tho becond son of the third
son of tho luke At 20 Ills father
tied loaUnc him tho dukedom and ono of
tho biggest fortunes In Unclnnd Tho i

out Duko who was then lllnu promptly
presanlod him with 70000 to go on with as
lie put It In n manner blcomlnf I gentleman
While waiting for thn Duke to dlo ho never
hal to bother about belll grateful for the old
Duko dldn vnnt to see him and never did ROi
him until tho day of his death On that day ho
inherited miles anti miles of tho most valuable
land In England a uroat deal of it In the heart
of London tho finest estate perhai In the
kingdom and a giont many millions of
pounds In hall cash to make eorythlnl
run smoothly IIo donsnt gamble wont-
in for horse racing In a mild way
With nhly sixteen horses In his stable ho has
won tho Derby two years In succession Itlllooks very much now as If tbe chief tbr o
tour year old events of this season wore to bo

hit In four days he Is to bo married to a yory
handsome rOlnl woman about six foot tall
with whom Is desperately in love and
though he has ruined the hopes of many
British mothers who looked anxiously mind

i hopefully upon him OH tho best catch In Eng
l land hn cheered by tho blessings and pray
i ere of British matrons ns a whole for his pa-

trlotlsm in marrying lbs daughter of an Eng-

lish
¬

squire and not IYankee
r An Interesting feature of this years Derby

has boon tho unupuallr heavy totting dono by
womn Tho names of many are quoted
whoso earnings on the Duke of Iortland8
horse have been sufllclent to carry them
through tho gnu nand bonnet crisis for several
seasons and that moans a great deal of money-

A Leutenantles lucky than the Duke of
Portland Walter Arthur
Powell described ns n gentleman but who Iid
now completely knocked to bits in n financial
way instead of hinting a relative dlo
and make him 1 Duko This unlortu
nnto joung nina began early in life
by inheriting 1 lot of mooney lie went with
lila chpk book to tho nell Gatiiblfng Club
about which you have heard so much of late
invested in plenty of Ivory counters and is
now In tho Bunkrnptcv Court His last runs
action at tho club resulted in the loss of

j 131110 and altogether this poor brokendown
young gentleman of Bury street St Jamess
1ms spent over 500000 with only one or two

I ghettos of cards nnd 1 few races concerning
which ho had formed judgments to show br-
itj The bright spot in his carter on which ho

I
I dwelt cheerfully In his bankruptcy examina-

tion
¬

was tho tact that be had ones won 15000
when within an nco of being ruined and had
mannced to go on with that and enjoy llle for
quito six month

Sir orel Muckenrio Is having a cheerful
time libel mils against the sand
bteinkopff who had tho bad judgment to put
unpleasant things about him In black and
white and lacked eneigy to keep them from
getting Into print Stelnkopff hits apologized
most hurnblv without being nkel and ofTer
In addition to pay a sum of monoy
to Eottlo matters up but Mackenzie doesnt
want u reasonable sum and George Lewis his
solicitor says that be will get a ery tIne
one namely 10000 Tho 7mf which pub-

lished
¬

Iho letters will probably also uutliorbo
its rolicllnrs to prepare upolcgles and offers of
compromise but there is very little chance of
these being adopted either bteinkopff am
loty is based on the fact that he owns the St
Jameit Cattte a Rood propertj which will bo

tim trial shows as it Inevitablydnmllet1 paper hits been used ns ills ¬

marcks tool 1 have reason to believe that in
tbo course of this libel suit some amusement-
will be furnished anti some very unexpected
revelations will bo made

1 hive been asked by Mr Francis Cook to con ¬

tradict certaIn false statements concerning his
private life vvhkh havo been printed in Amer-
ica

¬

mind which hive caused him great annoy-
ance

¬

These stitemcnts are to the effect that
a separation Iis pending between himself and
his wife Lady Conk formerly MI sTennio
Claflin Sir Francis declares that nothinguould
bo fuithor from lila mind or that of lila
wifofl than tlm thought of n separation
Ifs also denies most emphatically that his
children have ever as alleged aught to bring
about such S separation So unllllal a course
hir Francis declares would bo Impossible on
the part of his children apart from the ques-
tion

¬

of Iholr own Interest which would mako
it absolutely suicidal to offend blr Francis
whoso yore laro fortune Is unonciimbeiod by
entail and entirely at his own disposal bo
confident is Sir Francis that his children are
guiltless of any such undiitlful conduct that ho
declares ho will give 0000 to any one in
America or elsewhere who will prove to him
that his BOH or laughter or other lolutlvos hud I

employed detectives as has been reported to
obtain such information as would make it pos
slblt for thorn to separate Lady Cook from her
husband SIr Francis who was about cabling
to America oIorlnlthis ireward when I chanced
to see him IIIY may ba jelled upon to pay it
to any one who can lull tho conditions undor
which It is offered to ba hoped that the
circulation of these statements concerning Sir
Francis will not be pemitud In for time miillco
which lies at the bottom of them would cur
talnly bo dispelled on acquaintance with him

Sir Francis Cook who is moro than tov only
years of age iota dovotod the greater part of
his life to his wonderful art collection at
Doughty Houso antI is 1 man universally ro

speclod I chanced one day to meet his cliil-

dien at Doughty House iiiul ni appeared to bo
living In perfect hai mons their lather und
lila ieciiiid wife They Indignantly deny as-

sertions nirul concerning thorn
Julius Lowry is tho editor oi a Vienna news-

paper anti a good friend of the fourwheeled
Chit Ho IH going to drive from his newspaper
olllce to the Iurls Exposition In ono of these
things unless ho changes his miDI and lifter
having Ireceived an ovation and donotbe Expo¬

sition ho wilt drIve baok in the sumo stylo
Stockholders and others Interested In the

Monto Carlo gambling rooms are in a stato of
unusual glee over tho season which has closed-
It has boon so profitable and birds have lock
od in so plentifully to bo plucked that tho
gambling italic havo been iiibuflUlont to no
coimnudato them A frloud of mine In Iurla
limos received a letter front the Governor of
Monaco baying that a now room Is to
bo ended at a cost of 1000000 francs and In-

cidentally
¬

mentioning that the prollts of three
months of the winter season all expenses bo-

ing todd OMCod twenty titans that amount
Athoiihund pious controversies of which

Engllfihmuu aro tso fond Intro broken
out on tha Question of woman Huff

rage which Is being wry vigorously
attiuked Mrs Ashton Duke Is preparing lor
the forthcoming number of the Piitietrcnlh Len

lUll a reply to certain of tho most vigorous
opponents of her Idea that as 1 wonton as n

Ila just as good as n man and a10lticaipower
This romurkablo woman whoboter

managob to attend to the care of her children

u

run a nowHpaner and discharge effectually hot
duties us a member of the London School
Board has also on hand a scheme to defeat
the wiles olcottaln French legislators Thoio
hits boon arranged 1 womens congress to
be held in Iarls durlnl tho rourso of the exhi-
bition

¬

The of adding male political
agitation to tho other rows going on In France
was not tlloaInl to thin Government and tho
latter to Ufo this Intended congress-
by organizing n ronrons congress of UK own
at which however political questions could
not bo discussed nnd delegates would bo
obliged to conflnn themselves to suoh trashy
matters as charity art and cooking Mrs
Dllke who can speak French extemporaneous-
ly

¬

and make a good speech without bavlnlthought It over beforehand has fe I

IIloctod br the English Women Suffragists to
go to Paris and frustrate this plot Sho flnot hnnd In a tatter which will bo objected
but wi usk permission to mako an Impromptu

of fifteen minutes and when Bhocols It
will talk 10thlll but pure politics all the time
Tho Ieneml opinion her Is that tho IFrench
man who trlrs to stop her will not succeed

There IIs no doubt that tho Prince of Wale
for a man PO thoroughly RPol as ono In his
losltlon must be Intervals un-
usually sound common Fen o The bad tixnto
of Lord Salisbury In withdrawing tho British
Minister from Parts nt thn oponlnl of the ex-
hibition

¬

t aroused great of feeling In
France The Prince of Wales has just started
for tho exhibition taking with him his wife
two boys and throo girls Ho has declined fin
English embassy y which was put at his dis-
posal

¬

and Intends to patronlzo a French hotel
nnd times swel the receipts of a Trench
tradesman rather funny story perhaps
untrue Is told about the Prince of Vales who
hint some Ideas of public spoaklnl rehoarBlnl
his youthful son Albert In art HsI son who Is a young man singularly devoid
brains haul ninny speeches to make whon ho
wont tolroand anti Is described beloro his
departure as coming Into his papas room In
tho morning and ichonrslng without I coat or

t a waistcoat tho little speeches and toasts and
gracious obsenrrttio generally that he had
concocted submitting them to the revision of

IIbis moro operlouced daddy A morE difficult
task however than thatof making aChnuncoy
M Depew out of the material supplied by the
Gnelph family can scarcely be Imagined

Tho bhah of Persia Is soon to arrivonnd
various persons art preparing to receive him
Prim Malcom Khan his Minister here Is In
tho greatest state of activity and agitation

Jotlnl his legation into such a shape as will
a stern potentate proud of his London

hendauartflrs He Is going to illuminate
his big houso in Holland Park outside
and Inside und Is laying In an extensive stock-
of gorgeous anti imposing lamps of different
colors calculated to catch his Majestys fancy
Those who will be Introduced to tho Shah will
be Informed that I they do not sponk his own
language the next best thing is French which
ho manages to scramble through In an Oriental
fashion

On his arrival hero according to the Jewish
Wrnlrll l he will bmemorialized by the Anglo
Jewish Association and foreign Jewish
associations to further Improve the con-

dition
¬

of the Jews In his country Every-
thing

¬

Is going to be done to make this Impor-
tant

¬

barbarian feel that he Is appreciated here
t The Prince of Wales will meet him at Graves

end dock and he will be brought to London
with all tho pomp Imag nable

I An account recently published gives one Idooti respect for tho tasto of Uusstan women of
means in want of nightgowns Is calculated

I to make American girl envy time Petersburg
climate which makes such things excusable
Princess Alexandra Groeco who is soon to
mary Prince Paul of Kussia will have such
flue nightdresses as will make hor Bnrrytho

Clot diiva out and walk about tho streets In

01 of thorn Throo of these things are to bo
given to her by tho Czars wife They-
are made and ready to be sent Ono
is nindo of silver fox bordered with gold
another of sables fastened with six
largo pearls and this third which Is tho best
Is made of fur of bluo fox with a gitdle of dia-

monds
¬

Anybody who has over known what-
It Iis to buy blue fox will also know how young
Prince Paul must feel at having his wIfe start
out In such an extravagant fashion

An Interesting address was delivered on
Tuesday by Mr Ilomams of which tho tubjoct
was a baldheadud female by the name of Sally
Chimpanzee at the ZoJIogltal Gardens Sally
Is a vory Interesting young chimpanzee woman
Indoedand should have known our Mr Crow-
ley now dOll Mr Itomanes talked to tho Zo-

ological Society about his observations on Miss
Sally and the coneluilons which he had drawn
Sally it seems can count UP to five but this
Itomanes thinks does not moan much as titer
animals for examplethe peullon cnn bo taught
to do thosaiuo hut site goes further and has a
language of her own In which huwovcr tho
vocabulary Is very limited being conHcd to
tinoo grunts ono moaning yes another no
and the third fiolng very plainly tlninl Fvory
much Sally Inferior to thu average young
women Inasmuch an the appears to ho color-
blind She can dlbtlngulsh betwoon black
and white but red bluo or green are
all tho same to hor Mr Itomanes thinks Sally
would improve prolo cod educationwlbBally according to Romanes ronllulH the
theory of Wallace and Myurt tll
that vvbllo ve may gut our shape nnd our
bodies geneially from thu apes there limos been
no coricbpondlng evolution In out brains

bally lor example bias not the slightest
serve of humor I site succeeds in pulling tno
nose of an unpleasant visitor It gratifies her
but does not make her laugh or do anything
approaching it-

Tho attempt has been made unsuccessfully
to revive the Vhltechapel scare over tho ills
coven of the chopi cd Ul remains of a-

lit
woman

the ThiimoH this The murder though-
a horrible otto is commonplace enough In

Its cause which vvas doubtless a tie
sire to hldo an unlawful operation which
had piood fatal It has fortunately attracted
attention and much indignation concerning
the criminal practice which IB growing to mi
alarmIng extent In England and though Sent
land Yard has thus far shown only Its peculiar
faculty for avoiding discoveries somo good
way eventually result from this womans faio

Far more interesting to the public is tho
murder case In Liverpool which has just re-

sulted
¬

in the Coroners jury bringing I verdict
against Mrs Maybrlck This promises to bo-

one of the great poisoning casob of England
All tho circumstances tend to develop I tie
meudous hcnsutlon Pita fact of tho woman
being wealthy timid well known In society the
wonderful perseverance with which Kho is HI

leged to have obtained from lly papers the ai-

sunlo which killed her husband admlulstciing
it to him In carefully unanged doses und
tho fact too that tho alleged inurderobH Is an
Amei lean all supply time necessary tui sound-
ings

¬

for a dramatic trial Tho Brltibh mother
will no doubt itoi pleased since so sad a thing
hud to hupuen that time guilty wife should havo
been ono of the Americans whose competition
is just now having such a deadly elToct on tho
market for homehied mnldeus

The Liverpool occurrence appears to have
Imparted zest to the enthusiasm with which
music hal audiences receive a certain very
popular song declaring English girls In bo
good enough for English men and moaning-

at the bad taste which leeds the latter
In so many cases to como to Yunkeu

land for smallfooted wives Thoro
Is no doubt Mr Maybrlck died from nrsonlo
poisoning and tho guilt of the accused woman
was generally accepted but It Is not likely that
fiho will be hanged Time dofonco will probably
trove to tbo satisfaction of the jury that the
death man was in the habit of taking small
quantities of nrsonlo for contain medical rea-
son

¬

and In jury of twelve men one or two
will be found especially as Mrs Miiybrlck Is 1
young and handsome woman to adopt tho
view that tho man did away with himself
without meaning It

A certain English firma which Is exhibiting In

tho Parts exhibition and which Is In the habit
of covering Its cases and withdrawing Its at-

tendants
¬

on Sunday time only day when French
worklngmnn cnn go there received a valuable
lcott on last Sunday They had been asked
by the exhibition authorities to at least leave
their exhibits umovircd If thor didnt euro to
keep attendants thoro but declined to bo ad-

vised

¬

On last Sunday tho French worldnj
men amused themselves by tearing covers
oil tho cases anti organized that particular
exhibit In their own way

With till regard for ths United States exhib-

itors
¬

It Is urged that it would bo 1most excel-

lent
¬

tiring If the latter who close mop their en
limo section on Sunday and go away could 10

calve a sImilar or oven morevlgorous reminder
of time fact that U Is piggish to tako advantage
of thohiiBpltnllty of tho French nation to do
NOte tremendous Industry to Retting rid of

their timings exhibited for saloon wook days
and tnon to deprive the French benefactor of
their exhibits on a day when the sale of goods
cannot go on

The weeks thunder storms have not damaged
crops In England hut tho reports from tho
Continent are not quite so satisfactory Tho
trade in Mark lane anti the country markets
dul and wlibout feature prices closing atli

centB decline Coma has been weak
On the Stock Fxohango Americans havo con ¬

tinued to Improve loday toro have been
some realizations on tho approach of tho holi-

days
¬

and time markets close somewhat easier
A B
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KILRA1N nifiS XlIB TOSS J-

Time Ceremony Takes IMnofl nt Charley
JotinHtonn Ila llrookliii

Although neither Siillivin nor Kllrnin was
at Churley Johnstons saloon last night when
tho coin was tossed forcholceot battle ground
each was represented by sporting friends
bulltvnn wits UtI at Belfast Wrestler Muliloona-

I

I

I fnlU In 111 ulna and Kilinln was in Haiti
f mudo it tmmoro 1 lie articles 1leoment

porullvo to toss between I uud 10 oclock
last night timid the saloon was lllled
boforo that hour Tinnk Stevenson rep-

resented Kllralus interests and Chancy
Johnston who Is ono of bulllvuns hackers
shod up for the Big Fellow There woro mimes

ont also Alex Johnston 1rof Mike Donovan
James Wakely ArthurLuraluy W lIGoriuuin
Hermann Priegoi Jus Dreyluss C C Clarke
Tommy Wulllu Cupt 1hli Lynch WIl
Johnson und Capt John Heuloy It was
decided thut Churley Johnston bhould tos
up u sliver dollar nnd Stevenson should
call Alexander T Mcliulro of lalbnsh pro-

duced
¬

a silver dollar of tho Issue of IdrtJ an-

dDarlllt foridentillcitlou U hi n n dozen of-

Buoiting melt and 11l repouersa-
iljouruuel to tlio UtteR room the rest
vvulied outside in RUbpenso It vvu I> clock
hon Ao Johnston closed the switiMug

i dun una abpi ce Watt cleared In the centie of
the rllU dont let the dollar roll down the

I regileu biiiel Churloy Johnston us hc adjust
od his mucky iliamuml hursexLoe seutt Dili

A du en fool a ere raised to stop the coin if U-

Bhouid try to get uwu-
ylltch cried ilof Donovan and tho coin

flow un toward time Cfilir-
Ilotida yelled hOIlIonTime coin roll a tlrncd onco Donovan

stooped Uuvvn timidlooked at I und the others
crnvvileil uruunil tooi

Kiliiiin f won aid the Professor
SubivuuH fiiendb looked ughiist und Arthur

Lumiey vviicd iuitinLtlion Hum his loreheai-
Im iJiil of It1 said Johnston 11 puts

tho reBponlbilitj on hiiramK holders
limo dtmouuceinuut vvas rocilveil outside

with vuiy ing eiuotions hut it was generally
acre il that It wad title dilTereuce Word wits
tvlegiipliuil tobulllvun anil Jllrllnlnll then
the thirty broke ui into groups lu1
tho outlook Ihu uilieles ol iigieument irinko
it iiupor itivo for tiro A Inner ol the toa to an
iiounco hi ileclsiim ten days before the data
of tIme mIght but it is likely that it
will tie kiioivn boforo then It Is very
probable that Uudd lemis grove the spot su
Ivied by time oiilhern yiultcute will bo
chosen tis within MJ tithes of New Oileans
unit it rneuriB tioul apiece for the lighters in-

dependent
¬

of the pure or the icsullBOi tho
light liany Mnynaid time reprobeututlvo of
the syndicate hitting lade tins oiler

Immediately alter los Mcliulro got an
ofltr II tU 01 hm4 con He relusi

wIIou sell it lor abkcilbevoral
I IIOIt sel wa his reply

Ho nt il C C Clare however to have a
drawing nuiue of it lor un illustrated journal
TInt articles nt auriouieiit now make Ivtlrain-
rehpiiiibilile for tbu protection of the puny Ho
must select I toot where neitlier the nu borl
tits nor outside tciunhK will interlore iwo ex-

cursions
¬

from > ow lork have boon nnaugud
for ahead

Vnlijue C tiullciiucn Accepted
Tho challenge of John Hlclly of tho Third

street dock to eat clams against time has been
accepted by ihotnns McCarthy of 321 btunton-
stiert who oilers to 1Iot fVu or tlUO that ho can
down more damn t lllll

Mr Puck Larley brings Iris digestive powers-
to the front mini boldly accepts tile challenge of
thoiiiiuully cuuingeoii heirry tcarr und sass
lie willI Lot Ilioin it5 to JluDihutI lie can uiuko-
lllty t ill anpuar in ciulcUer ttimeI than tthoIllS 1 can bo found at 101 Pearl11 Brooklyn where my mouey talks 10
marked Mr Larley yebterduy

Inteiit IntllMli tiporllnic lOKIp-

Tho following Is I special cable received nt
tho 7oirp dmrlli ofTico yestorduy fiom London

All tho stillos hue been posted in prlo
fight Ijt iwcen led IIrllcliardI timid Alec Burswho light lor middle vvelulit lianir uld
41111 Illtcliard Iit ttruiiiiiig at llovu oounlj-
giound llrUliiun ithjiobiibb Sit I ii mike
lock Is tiuli tag Alec Burns at 1aik Hotel at-

MhIIhuUItuuti lj to1 on Kllrim heating Simi

llvair Jlniiiiy I uriiuy girt Nieyc r McAulillo
or any mini In thu worlL lor light champion
IblV Ion J100 tu AlKINhON

An Jlxfennl ton Afftot
Time stortn thtat was In Kansas on Thursday

movell Itoly esiwariI to tiourI where In ceuire
wIt yemerday und rxt nded diaKonally troui Kanaai
10 this orb AtlantIc COMHI tanomnmrig seven In time Mis

tlimpt valley The wind at HI Iuul hew forty nrlltli
en hour and hear rain fell In ebraiia Kannai Illl
nol Oils henlucky renntylvanla northern hew

Yol Sew Lniclanil soil Canada Omaha reported
Inrhcl IiidUliaiiollH 17B biirlnirfleld III I111

The weather In the vouthwent and northwest wai ten
trally unieltied with oicailnrial showers The norm
will move towly to hIs northeast suit today It will be
rainy In the enngyliaiilA region There I a high ba
tOmOU on tie cellO IOU iii of tub city that will prevent
tie full forci or tie norm from auuiK tilt vravY The
temperature S nhiBher wiry where end tie air wa-

eanvclally niuiHt In iliore tat me btatiunary trmperA
lure atiI rain nrtiher may he eiptcted today amid

I irt if Moiular In mliii cIty
The therinoiueter at Ierrr pharmacy in Tuc Sea

bulldinic recorded the terniJerAlure for the past twenty
four bout al folIos 3 AVI UJ5t 6AI b55m u A
M ii 11I M 70 331 Ir Sti 7H ° u Ir y 7o 0 r
M 77 ° IJmldnlht 70 Averaze 7 no Averse
011 Juno 8 IlaKM WSI-

ORH ABtS TILL R R I sooner
Yor Maine Ner lluni hirr Vermont Masiictintetli

Rhode Hant onnei I lent and ea tirn tttw tort Ugh
role IHluoopUmt trilurt ouiluUterty wInds

fur thew Jeney and ciittrn 1ennirlvanla light raini-
itatlonarj

i

teniieralure louthweirerlr wlnda
Iter tile Ulttrict or umbla Uelaware and Mary

haiti fair folluwed Summits uy chewers stationary
lemi vraturei kouthweyierly winds

tor VVrii VlrnInU Western rtnnilranla western
Sew York and Ohio rain cooler uuthweitcily wild

PESTILENCE IN
TIE

MR

The Sanitary Situation in Johns ¬

town Unchanged

NEARLY 4000 DEAD BURIED

Small Progress Made in Clearing

Up the Town

A Million Dollnrn will be neqnlred to Itr-
Htoro the Hlto or the Place lon Inhuh
liable Condition The Suns lepreiienlit-
lTen HIIII llellete the Number of tIme

Dead yll Not Kxreeri OOKIKUlr
DI llotlliH Recovered Yesterday
IturlBll Made In Trrnche Without
FlinrrBl Orrraonlm or any Wort All of
the Chnrcheii llulned linei Sleet of tie
Pastor Drowned wilts at Leant heir of
the Members ofthetr ContzreRntlonv The
lillltarr Commanders Decide that the
Great Gorse Must bn nurnedJ-

OHNBTOWN Juno BDlY by day tho plight
of Johnstown nnd tho towns surrounding It

becomes moro hopeless Tho people nro by

the grace of tbo train loads of food and cloth-

ing
¬

that pour In from every direction getting

rf T

rom sour AnD FROM THE rrvvsTLVANiA coVERiNG p OVCE MOST AND OP

enough to oat und wear day by day but should
the generous heart of tho fall thorn or
should railroad communication be cut ofT once
moro for so long as twentyfour hours starva-

tion would stare them in the face Pestilence
hovers over them and disease tho result of

hardships and misfortunes Is prostrating
thom by the score A week of hard
work bus made but insignificant progress In

the clearing up of the town 1 is evident that
tho people must 1bo maintained byeharity for 1
till month before the community cnn In any
degree become eelfsupportlng and that
besides vast sums of money not less
than million dollars must be contributed
to aid in restoring thus site of the place

to an Inhabitable condition Thoro aro largo
demands to be made upon tho generosity
of tho ionplo but they are not so enormous as
the calamity which calls them forth The
flood with cruol kindness made the task of

relief small In proportion to the extent of

the disaster It loft nothing to be cleared
away from large part of Its path and the vast

rvrT OF
majority of Its victims it placed beyond time

need of mitts relief
In splto of nil that has beon written people

do not understand the extent of the dluster
that lois befallen Conemnugh valley Ilrom
Conemiiugh to Morrellvllle Is good Ihn miles

and heforo the flood It wits one continuous
town of densely populated streets built upon

flats beside river with little extensions up-

on the high ground nt the sides Tho hood

came and in fifteen minutes tho only houses
left Htanding in that Qvomllo stiotch wore

stt

n

IN WASHINGTON BTBEET

little fringe along tho high ground and from
onefourth to onethird cf tho Inhabitants lost
their lives while thousands more wero ren-

dered homeless and penniless Iever peo-

ple were entitled to the helping honda of the
nation and of the It is tho peoplo of tho
Conemnugh valley today

Tbo progress of the past twentyfours In the
work of preparing time town for rebuilding has
not been encouraging The magnitude of the
task Increases the further the attempt pro

coeds 1 there were any possibility that the
disaster might bo repeated Iwould be fair
luostton whether time town wero worth saving
at nil whether Iwould not be better to burn
what there Is left of it and build new one ocr

AOl D1o But wit tbe lake <no there 1

no question that tho Oonemaugh valley U

perfectly safe nnd very desirable location for
manufacturing towns IIsnnueatlonhowever-
us to which expert engineers should bo consult
ed whether It would not bo better to suspend
operations on the present plan In Johnstown
proper as soon as reasonably thorough
Eoarch for bodies hiss been made loviil nil

ruined or pirtlully ruined buildings by Urn

nnd then bury tho whole Illfntod plnee under
several feet of earth and build tho nol town
on that It would bo healthier and safer
town than U will ever bo any other way
Theme has been no outbreak of epidemic In time

town yet but other dhoapos are on the
Incroiso

The special police und deputv shorind mo ho
hog dismissed anti soldmts put In their places-

It IB expected thut another regiment of militia
will arrive tonight Diniimlto operations on
the gorge made little ogress yesterday al-

though
¬

at the close tliooln chaigo thnuuht
thmey saw Indication that tho bottom of
raft had boon so loonone I that tho pressure of

wltcr was gradually forcing It out from bo
ncatb top of tho mass Hndlos of tlm dm I

continue to bo found in tbo goies and nt other
plies molt ivtr tb cit as well as on tho river
below Nearly all lead have been bur
led without funeral ceremonies of any stint
many of thorn n trenches instead of In sop
arato graves Religious services will bo held
In the Johnstown open aIr tomorrow by the
few pastors who are left alive There aro no
churches lef-

tAdjutnntGenorl Hastings Gop Wyllo and
the other military commanders made an In-

spection of the raft above tho bulge this
evening and decided that a channel should bo

c
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oponcd through it and then that it should be-

set on fire und burned from each side It was
decided to send for 150 expert axemen from
Michigan to assist tho dynamite In outline
through a channel

r
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FILLING Til CIatKTERIES

No Funeral Corteges No Hearse No Pail
Bearers No terTlcra Over the Dead

JOHNSTOWN Juno BTho cemeteries of
Johnstown are the only Institutions In It that
remained In active operation after the flood
Their business has been terribly active There
aro several of them The best Known called
buudjvale is down In Stony Creek Gap Upon
top of tho mountain south of the town Is
Grandviovv Cemetery It Is a new cemetery
m d It gets the bulk of the business now be ¬

cause there Is moro room In it No cemetery in
Johnstown and probably none in the country
ever saw builuls conducted In thu fashion that
Is now in voguo at Glandlew Over 200 bodies
of victims of tbo already been In-

terred
¬

there and there has not been n single
funeral out of the lot The approach to
time cemetery Is by a magnificently built and
maintained road loading up the mountain In
long loops that take nearly two miles to go a
few hundred feet up The whole volley lay

spread out before the long processions of car-
riages

¬

that used to wind slowly up behind tho
hearses No hearses crawl up that toad now
nor tiny processions of carriages yet moro of
the deud have been carried that tar toward
hoavon nlthin the lust week than within yours
before 1 ho only vehicles on that road now
are dirt carts and hi inner wagons honied with
culTlnH antI ordlnnrt tine boxes mind driven bv
a laborer In muddy clothes with aplpolnlili
mouth No inournorrt fallow anti no clorgy
roan or pail bearoiB precede this funeral
lp nt tho cemetery tlrcio IsI n gang of twenty

men orduty to dig und 11 gravest a ml tmmllo
hue collliB lOI a wagon lout of the dead
arrives thoy fall to work digging fresh
graves In plots whore tho labels on tho colin
Bhovv that tho Inmates are entitled to hurlliinH-
OIO family plot Thoso who conic Iror ¬

lies who own no plot and tho bodies of the un-
known

¬

dead ate lugged oft to whorE gieat
trenches n hundred foot long anti aH wide a >

tIme length of 1 coDln have Ilien dug In tho
earth rIte collIns are laid close together along
time bottom of this trench anil lire dirt quickly
shovelled over thor Ono trench IB full nl-

roady anti a start has boon madn on
ft second Neither over their Iodles
nor over time bodies that are buried In
filmily plots Is tIter any cmemonv beyond the
muttered words of the gruvedlgBers commis-
erating

¬

nil their fellow men upon th neces-
sity

¬

odeath At thin bend of each gu ave is
Muck a thingle with tho noino of Ihe ono In-

terred
¬

Iheio sciavvlod onI It In lead pom II or a
number If tho person bo unknown On live
adjoining shuingle along the Irenh are tho
names W L harris iiged W yfir Tiaiik
Harris and John Hun IB Miiggiu harris

Margaret Harris anil biiruh Harris
There have been frequent cases of the
wrong Identification of todies and eon
eeriuontly somo scratching arid rowrit ng on
the shingles dnn runs this wny Mln-
sIlrackenlnlnown HiippuFod to be MBB
HuntingI a factory girl huppii sti to hot aln-
Chrlhtio formerly of Dirtier hupimed to bo-

Frankle Wmtmner Market strict On another
shingle is written A large woman with ear ¬

rings and underneath Mrs Mary Tingle
An unusual feature of Grandv lew Cemetery

hereafter will be the luce Dumber ol Lie

Eqttare hillocks covering a number of gravel
nt onco lienculh tulle of those mounds In tho-
rislrer family plot rest suven bodies all dpad
In tIme Mood There arc ninny graves whore
tlnoo or four hnvo bicn Interred side
by Bide Trotmbly time majority of
the liodlns of tlo ileud from tIme Hood have
been burled In time ccmetoiles below Johns ¬

town as they have been recovered lower down
time river At Mnevdi alone hundred have
been Inloired Most of these woto burled In
trciiichis as unknown There have loon no
funerals over tin m

Out of nil iho nearlv 4 000 dead who have
boeu IJlitled It Is prol ahln timat there have bean
not over a dnren futiotnls One Is In procresi-
In Johnstown tills nftornoou It Is over time

rcftlns of the llev VUlllnm Dlller whleh wn-

rocovired vistordny Luck of funeral core
punning Is not in any way Indicative of ills
respect but because limo oxtmit of the
calamity litmus overwhelmed all tIme sur-
vivors

¬

Iho usual customs of life are
lost sight of in tIme presence of such
n cntKstrophe Tho iieoplo are too overcome
for any ordinary grief Thorn huM been
lltlo weeping iind no louder evidences cf woo
butt simply n dull sullen mn il lou cimoly tthat has
liuprossid both tim appearance and the man-
ners

¬

of the people They have been wandering
about Ilko lost people in n strange land It Is
only within a dity or two that they havo begun
to talk among themselves about tho events of
the torrlblo afternoon und night of the flood
It 1Is Impossible even now to got them to tell a
connected story of what hoy avv and heard
during those hours Ilesidos this crushed feel ¬

ing to humidor the usual observances over the
dead there would he dllllculty In finding clerar
men to road time burial services Few are alive
and they havo their hands too full In looking

aftertnolhlng In their congregations to pat
any attention to the dead

ATTE31PIB TO DEFEND TOE DAM

The Huna Hlatrmrut that the Wate Gate
TPere Closed t Admitted to Do True

JOHNSTOWN Juno 8The South Fork
Fishing antI Hunting Club people are squirm-
ing

¬

under THE SUNS plain statement of the
facts in reference to the character of the dirt
heap the giving way of which was the cause of
the desolation of tho Conernaugh valley They
have about two columns n day of Interviews la
the Pittsburgh papers In defence of the damn
and of therrBelves After attempting how
over by ambiguous reference to wusteways-
eluicownys and timer things about the dam to
confute time public mind they have had
to admit the truth of THE SuNs
statement that the waste gates at the
bottom of time dam had been kept closed ever
since the club leaded time lake The attempt Is
made to belittle the effect that theeo gates
could have hud in lowering the water In the
lake but that Is a mutter too easily calculated
to bo an JBJUO People in the neighborhood
say that tho waste gates let the water through
flvo pipes each ns big as a hogshead The re
mains of tIme arch through which theyran still
to hn iota at the darn show that It
was about twenty fret wile and probably half
nn high It certainly was smaller than that
This Indicates the correctness of the peoples
Htutement of time capacity of tho rates How
fast water would pass through floe plies each
nsllarco as a hoLBboad with seventyfive feet
head of water behind them IK a problem that
any engineer can solve anti the answer will bo-

a figure large enough to effectually dispose of
the itiitetnont that time waste gates weie of no
practical usti for permitting tIme escape of
surplus water Great stress Is also laid
upon time hlo of the waste weir at the side
of the dam It is Bald to have been 10 foot
deep and 75 feet long Such a waste weir even
though situated as this was would be able to
carry ofT mill tbo water that would naturally be
expected to get Into the lake above the normal
level Hut In dams bridges and such works
of onglnooilnc the rule Is tot to moot the ex-

act
¬

demand but to provide n factor of safety
greatly above any possible demand The event
thovvs that tho factor of safety In the Cone
maugh Lake ilam was precisely nothing It la
not likely that the actual surplus water In the
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lake was not vastly beyond tIme capacity of the
weir butt time conhtructlon of time dam was such
that tile moment time water reached the level
of its trip the dam was ound to go There was
nothing but dirt to hold It lack and no power
on cart Ciii ii have t ovmu ted a breach wit leh
every moment afterward would Increase Iran
tho vvaHto iite bum nsuil live IiiiI I cs tench lour
or five toot in dliriictur would litton teen spout
Iii C out water umler u pri nMiro of Boo etm tyIlvo
lent bend IIt will bn hart to maku people be
llnvo that this would not luu a In en relief
enough to huvu kept the water below the top

j off tutu him
Iwo men who had gone up to see the Cone

hut ihilim dam vvnru niituriultiodt t over nluht on
Thtiihday nt the club IIOHSH there As ther-
woru roth lug thu inomber of tho club who was
their Ibest cmiii-

ientfvimtomm I take no reaponloilility for your
fnfity hero tonight I think 1 ought to toll you
thud I hive ru onto belrovo that the house
may bn blovin up liofore morning I have In-

formation
¬

tutu a Lang of men nt Johnstown
aro determine I tn i eitroiI allI that tthere Is left
of thn clubs prupTly I urn In such a nervous
condition ovi tins ilfulr Unit I have scarcely
tallipt III i till d Illl Well out

1 bn r iisisiI opt vviih their win I ins wide
open eomniiliijt for it iinp Hi mIst of danger

j but thnlt HlumburB wero not dictum hod It Is
doubtful If any stub Bchome of revenue upon
the club Is ever really attempted but that U

I should be talked about u a mutual deT lop
M


